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SATURDAY PRESS SUPPLEMENT.
7Vol., Honolulu, Hawaiian. Islands: Saturday, November 10, 1883. No. 11.

Of Itilevrtt In 1)1,1 rrlrmlt.
The Ohio State Journal, of Coltimliu. in that

Mate, printed recently an account of the Institu-
tion Mr Amar l'ratt lias , recently taken
charge of The concluding paragraph of the
elections printed below h particularly gratifyi-

ng'
Sucfin'.-iidcn- l l'ratt t.r the Institute for

I leaf and Iinmli, and his many assistants, now'"" 'hinj-- s alKiut in rrailinen for the opening
linnl this week, though they have lcnannoy, il mil detained sonic hy the contractors

tin oilier, who had repairs to make aliout the
lni'lin,'

I" ( .Ing through the building a striking
fatn - the manner in which everything is
" l nnd how the management Is com-

piler iinaki' an effort to accommodate alxtit
one h mired more than ought to be rtdmltlcd
to the rtllldlng. The domilories arc crowded
with eds, and on the boys' side the halls
leailini; to the same have been appropriated.
Were,! p,sllile to avoid this it should not be
" "'C, asLL1 situation would he a most critical
'" I darl rous one In case of lire. Nothing
i 'aks )JJcr in the way of a demand for

brfdmg in some other nan of the state
r snp Imcntal to this one than n glance at

"" crided accommodations. It is n ncccss-"- y

whili should have been met by legislation
in (utcthh time. There arc now between 4001,1,1 5 "leaf-mutc-s In the state who have
n tf lipnn tn.itl., fl... fll.!. toll...... .....1 .. 1.......v. .. viiiu .Hill wiiu("" to and would Imprme facilities if
thry were Imt offernl. Somcthitig will have
( he clone for the dcnf-mii- l of the state.

J There nre about seventy new nnnhennt. liir
niiiitlnfon this J.lll nncl 1.1'lllttllllll

: lll: lI.
:

tHdvc whodo not understand the rules and
K nerany come witliout the formality of an ap-
plication, there will be at least eighty. About
lour hundred anil thirty can be
and they will lie received till this number is on
hand, and the bal.incc will have to be turned
nway. The advance guard began to put in

"arancc yesterday. Mure w II arrive to.
rtliohv to.liinrmw ,,,,.ill,. nn.c nf ll... ......!laJ . I.....-- w, ..,.; I.I1JIII--

uk on uanii ami systematic work will be
i "ljurated,

superintendent Trail and wife seem pecub
' v suited to the trying duties of their respec- -

posltions. They are both
ti tempered and clefcr in disposition. If
perplexities of the place do not ruffle their
losmons materially in a short time, they
have reason to congratulate themselves.

e new .superintendent is sccnilntrlv all busi- -
in his makc-iii)- , ami it is very evident

mi lhci board of trustees have been fortunate
" .ecunng the right man for the right place.

Xio llirrnl Jtuliia.
The recent rains nnd freshets of October

si.tli and 271I1 on the windward coast of
Hawaii, have been unparalleled in the meteo- -

rological history of the islands.
In the north end of the Mito district which

probably fared better than the south end, the
n commenced on the evening of the

f1 , fell continuously nnd heavily all
fffii. ThcJMrca..s rose rapidly to an uiiprc-adentc- d

height earning every obstruction
"Wore them, snapping out large full grown
irecs, and trundling immense boulders of 10
or IS tons like marbles along the uneven bed
of the torrent; which as they ground and jolted
along shook the whole side of the gulch and
.1... t.r.tit.. fct... ll.nl. .In.... '1 1. ...

i ....... ..tun ..itti. i im sea snore
for miles was strewn Willi trunks and branches' ,tl?c"'i I'"' tions of broken bridges, and a non.

lript mass of debris. Not a, single bridge
S left in the northern half of the district.
At Laupahoehoe Go or ro feet of the r.iK
use was wrecked by the Hooding of a stream

muing under it, nnd at Kalwilahalahi a
rlion iff the wharf was carried aunv liv

vv lercoiJiiigdown over ihe bluiT. Old and
r Jablc iiativcs say that there were great
I" diets it the days of Kamehaiucha I, high
waler m.lks of which they retain, but this has
S"iic ovij them all, and certainly it has been
a htiest freshet resident foreigners have

Money for road nnd bridges is now the cry-
ing want of the district: a road Supervisor
might be thrown in.

Smiir Jlnrr Ahimt ie Jtiim.
" Uilo still ahead": Rainfall Trout 9 A.M

of I'ri.lay, the 26th October, to 7 a.m. of.
iaturdny, the 271I1 ; 17.15 for 22 hours, as
lollows :

V 9 A.m. luj r.M., FrMay. 1 ia. ... ..V 4 l......,1 1.1... u- j.jv ..n (.... .
3. 3" I'.vj. la Jo r.vi .JO
4.311 .M. to 3.30 I'.M 3
j.jo p. 11, 10O.30r.11 .70r 30 to a r.M
9 to ia.34 cm 1,60
10.30 I'.M. lu I'.M 6)
11.30 P.M. to 7 A.M., Saturday 4,70

As per J'iiicli conical rain gauge of S.,L.
'loan, Mito, There were IS inclie rainfall
c 24 hours.

The tremendous rainfall at Hilo produced a
lieat Ircshet in the Wailuku, whicli rose to

thin three Jeet of its top, 12 feet higher than
11 has risen in fifty three )care. There were

t bridges carried away between Laupahoc-Ivvu- .,

bridges at Honolii, I'ahochoc, Pa--

kou, Alcamai, Umamii.i, and two at Lau-p- .
luvhoc, Several of them had been newly

b ut, at considerable expense and great care,
'in order to stand a great freshet. Heavy
li nber had been intKutcd from San Francisco
eillfeidv far tin. liriiliicc. Tit., tirtil.r.. ...v.r

! AValjjvk'i i injured so lhat only one horse

j niiT rmer arealloweil to pass over at a time.
Several large liraees and several small ones
have been carried away. The land mail was
gicatly dd.i)ed. Some persons and horses
came near losing their lives in tijingtu cross
the rapid streams. J. A. M.

Hdo, OctoU-- r 31, 1SS3.

The hicaiust jirtictical joker lives .11 1'tilU

.Jiiljiljia. liemg 011 n i to a nciijhlioiing
.tynii: ;otlfJ his f.icc all om with ml
aim, anil sutUlcnly nunl c liis npiearancc at an
j)iiwl meeting of the

j Jiicieiy. The members nearly broke their
ucV celling out of the wimluws,
j
'When a cowboy yoej into a western news- -

j 'jkt office Uclcm.in.l sjtUtiction, the etlitor
tlA,enlbinsthat the as.ist.int who wrote

, lUI rticll! "lu Ju Ke out to kill a nun,
bil iH he back in a few minutes." The

,l The coilioy neer waits.
Ftf ,

"iiy,oyi" vaitl a conscientious teacher,
'Jo)ou,know why I am going to whip vm?"
"UV" "T"1' l'ic )ou"8 hofu'i "because
you're bigger llian I am."

, There arc some marriages which remind one
r

of the (WV fellow who "She couldn't

tit y Busbaiul, atul I couliln t get any wife,

o e Kvt married."
4 .

The reliable $an l"rancico Chronicle is
.u, 'or the statement that "Mrs. llrii'ht.

k"r'MC v'moflohnliii:ht, is doini! mission.
m. Henry r--' .Honolulu."
Hui,Sr V. M,'i
Mr. N. F. Btties. N
Athe.J, G. ( Mr. li. F, Bu,

vFncU Uck, W. O. An

cflctu bUci'tiscntcutB.

D I LL ING HAM & CO..

PLOWS t PLOWS I PLOWS!

To arrive hy the "Mtnry Jamw Irom New York.

direct omj by rati vU San Frandco.

DILLINGHAM I3REAKING PLOW,

3 lire.
Iltli plow U made p'cUtly for Supar Plantations

nnJ U covered liy Patent In Ihe Hnwalian Klnedom.

DILLINGHAM DOUBLE FURROW PLOW,

9 ie.
AImj speciallv adapted to sugar plantatiyn. Covered

by patent intlie United Slate,

DILLINGHAM RICE PLOWS,

Cutting from 5 inches upward. An entirety new

tterici made from our own pattern! to remedy defect

In Light Steel Plowi for rice culture, second ploughing,

and cane cultivation.

'lheM! Plow are all made by the original John
Deere Mollne Plow Work, the pioneer Western

plow man u far lory nnd the largest &tcel plow uorkx in

the world. For the Plows of this manufacture we are

agents.

A Urge Mock of plows of different manufactures and

patterns at lowe&t rates.

IIAKKOWS of I)Iifi:ui:nt patterns
Cultivators and Horse Hoes
Ox Yokes, How, Ox Chains
'1 nice Chain, Topsail Chain
Differential Pulley I (locks
Hydraulic Jacks

HARDWARE FOR PLANTATION USE
Tudder Cutters, Corn and Hominy Mills
Garden and Cinal Harrows
Studebakcr Wagons and Carriages

LUIIRICA'IING OILS A SPECIALTY

Albany C tinder Od ami Compound

KEROSENE OIL, In quantities to suit

Kerosene Oil Stoves
American and English Paints and Oils
Tut e mine, Paint and Whitewash Uruihes
Valentine's and other Varnishes .

I'npcf and Paper Hags. r
MAGNESO CALCITE SAFES

Harkncs Fire Extinguishers

SHELF HARDWARE, SCALES

House Furnishing Goods
tramps, Chandeliers, and Lantern

Xir New Goods cunttantly arriving.

We aim lo keep evurtli1ts rtnuifcd In our lines,

and
' to sell nt lowest posibIe prices.

161.3m DILLINGHAM & CO.

THE
GREAT

I.X.L. STORE.

Corner NUUAN Hand fvUEF.N STREETS.

.1 . a a j: t j; x n i; ; a

Proprietor.

UIRKCT

of

Dry aud Fancy Goods

Houe Fund thing Goods

Hals ....

Caps

. 1 touts and Shoes

Trunk

Values

Satchels.

Gents Furnishing Goods, Clothlmj,

?,

HI L LINK ur SOTtO.SS.

Including
Ktdes
Hruihes

Combs

Perfumery

Nxtpv

Purses

Oil Clutbmg,

1IOV s; and Voirjirs'qi.orHiNu, a

1661111

KJEW GOODS,

UciUtd, u AUMi;i.,

at

.. r, ir.irf;fot.'M:s
rowrhiKinrr mqkk.

Pancy C1.V Gingham
GJatca 3rpe

1 ItAs y lltack (!roi Oram Silks
""

lltack ftnj CoUveil Sal In t

La Jict'KiUKy Tics
KaituooL

Niv Aotlnient of HJ Quilts

Kancy Kibboiu

UtubulU-N- t

iofiwcM of Lace GooUs

Kduijtt and Iiucrtious

lUls and ikwint

Artihcul Klocri

0tfkb feathers fa all cvtors

lVtntei linen Imq.

STA1IONKRV. In tieat ait)..uARTISIIC I IIOS. li. 1 IIKUilS. Kort m,i- -

105

HAVB

LYCAN & CO.,

STUMET,

just kfci1ivi:ij Tim i.AK(Ji.sr i.MikT.rio.vbr

ART AND HOLIDAY GOODS

Kier brought into UiUoiiuiry.

AIIOX. TlltC IICTI'KE-- SfAV UK "JiKK

The Popular P&lntlns of Flowers and Fruit, by Mrs. GiUeo.

Also Portraits, Fruit and Landscapes, by Proletsor Strong.

Ali of the aUne are subjects of this country.

Flowers and Fruit in Water Colors and Colored Lithographs, Studies of Madame Vouj: a.

ftaul to be tlie finest rerjiiaJc

sn:r.i. i:ni;ravinos.

COLOUIiKD I'ilO'iOGKAl'IlS.

ljr WA1 KK. iXM3KS,

1
fe f' ' aiklCiiUO.MOS.

20tOOO foot of BfGuiding for IVrunes

Card, Cabinet, and Doudoir KKAMHS,

n flush.

STATUAUY, hi Mutbtc,

JAl'AKKSE TUA-Sirt- MOUSTAUCH CUI'SandSAUCEKS !aiuiiyuluric
WORK ilASKKTSand 11ASKUT STANDS : C0sfj

t
OlovcundllaiidUrchieniOXIJ, ." f( fJupifKr

"'"
Jewel casei, Od Cax.1 , "V--
Ur.u.l.clt t'l all s'uus and t lc - '

g

.
ItoijULt and Cigar 'Jables, t '

. j
Cabinets, elc. . '

The cry latest Styles of CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S CARDS.

All Uudi of New

I'lANOS, OKUANS,

ACCORDIONS. VIOLINS.

DRUMS, FUTIES,
v '

AND 1JRASS INSTKUM11NTS,

Tlie very bcvl Suiiifik, for all String lpttruuivnt.

PARLOR SETS,

ODD C1IA1KS,

FOLDING

JIiiIi'jj Curvlatlrji,

l'.
4.Lt JCIfcUK

utlicr. Dusters.

I

OKDKKii tV.4i.rlii QTUKR
--1 ittw f

l&fy

I07

aud Coniioesv indujio; lvco ty tc ivm- - amlJJ.

Velvet, Name Carved Woo.), Ubuuy, tic

J(i..;c, unit VUmttr.

To5 Cor the little one.' f

"V

GUITARS,

VIYVS.

" Music, RaLs

BEDROOM SETS.

CHAIRS,

MIRRORS.

Cribs, a ml .UraiJIr.

or ctuu,

JapotiCM Wall jjjcr auj Fvik.St.nxxu, etc

lit

ISL.iNDS.BUIb. oui attliil aliciutj

ITOAI CO.

V will Ik l lve UlJ'cU aal'ciauiiiu: our (imJv at c aic cutDiJcal tliil ouay
nicloiu vur.auiearcuitlrdy uw xv di , rouulry? f " "

II'-I- NO 'IROUULKTIO 2II0U GOODS.

Trr

Cc11cr.1l ItJbci'liscmcnls.

gENSON. SMITH, & CO,

DRUGGISTS & PERFUMERS.

ill 1'oRr Srmi-- ... . Honolii V, II. I.

Toilet ArtioIoN nml Fnncjr Good.

Lt!IH' AHIt (.JNTLMrN's

Til lt DrtiNniiiK GrtKOR.

LLCCANT I1AI1V 10II.KT SirfS

IV ShPKAL HTTir.

Sachet Pour dor and Fnco Powdtin
IN I1KHAT VAUIKTV.

A CDMrLRTK LIME or
Eniidborc'i Colebratod Porfiiraorjr,

HCII AS

Extract!, Colojncs. . Larender Water, Etc.

TOIlKr M1AI". ' '

Our Prices Are Always Exceptionally Low.

Tm nosir Jk'o. agr. ti.tf

OLATE GLASS

-A- M)-

FANCY COLORED GLASS,
Just receive.! and for sale ex Abre!Jic and

lUnkow, front Ix)iitlon,

GEORGE LUCAS,
ATTJIK HONOLULU S1KAM PLANINOMIIX

1HC riNtST AKVJRTSIKNT or

iViwj Vtmt ;..., ;Ulj-t- hirhvn

May be Cuund at the above establishment.

Also, 1'LA'IK GLASS, fromovis inchc. to i ax i a feet

TUB AltOE is

om:nn at kkasonmilc itks.
Ail Karly Call is SolicitcdL

GKOKGB LUCAS,
15a Honolulu Steam I'laninc Mill.

lUIIHIIItlllUMIIUIMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIItllllMlllllllllli,

I uSE

- ij- -

EEUCALOFORM'E

micujiA t rs m.

niMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIMIlllllllllllMIIMIIir

HOU.ISTER COn
Nuuuu ktrtct, and corner of Fort and Mcriluut ktrceti

'39

EW GOODSN
Jt'hT KKCblVUU h.k

M Martha Daii,M"MalUgate,M and esrected ex

Mjj)pjaaitJ other cicU

Uotoit Card Matchc,

ilorwi SI iocs and NalU,

DOW.VKKS and NOON PA V Oil, "

r Lubikalti Oil of all Uud,

Cut Nails, all sires,

Clinth Nj'iU, all sites.

Cotton Wate In bales,

UtavLsniUUV lUllows,

, Cheap Kim CKxlt,

Garden Urooiniij

It l!ron SuAp, In ca,
Wife llaugiiiic UahLeUfur Kernn, 4c,

!ane' CUntaiioti Hoes,

H Inch Goow-ne- Stxlset Hoes,

Ue Cream JVccicrs, f
fyiu Movers, best Und,

Cam's Genutiu: AinoLca Denims,

Ccft Genuine AmoLcae Mariners Stripe,

('aides a Uuwsand arlUes In Ji Hardware line always

on hand.

S evxted, tux by (h Spartan, a mM torn

plcttasMrtnuriil of

UttWm Slttt ViutfM unit itmthtrs,

With cstra Handles, Ikaui and Viols.

AS thc will b found at the corner brick rturt of

,6i i; O. HALL & SON. Umitul.

KW inVl.tlS of Curlauit, luiUxiuiiu luul
M 'TiAi' vou can hx. vtuir .li.a .1 A SI

J4.IV, "H Hotel ureet. 15a'
--JKUSI1EI) STRAWHKRKV, 1 trra Cuu, axl

L mlt ntbrr Lkilc4 of Pluinci, you till tW St A
. MKLLIS--

,
104 tm slrcti.

G5cncr.il iiucrttscmcnts.

OIONEER" LINE

I'KOM MVntl'OOt.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

oiit.r (or sai.i:,

I'rom the carjoe nf llic MIUgale nnd clher rtient
veweM. the folluwinic

Dry Goods and CIoLhincr :

Print of the latent st)le, fat colors;
Uliie Denims Itrtiwn Linen DnlU,
White Crojdon hecilntr,
Horrotk's Irfjntf Cloth. Waterproof 1'wcctls,
To eli fltid Toweling, tIas 'loMtls,
Table Cloths Tnble Napkins.

Pnro Ltnonn, Shawls, Drcnn Good
ren.idmes White and Colored Silk,

Colored Satins, (Jrn Cloths,
Artificial Mower and FVaihcri,
('otton HandkerthlffsSilk Handkerchief.
Table Covers, woolen; Colored Sitteennnd Cnies
Fancy Mitture and Illue and Oay flannels
Victoria Lnwr, Ilrooks' Poil Cotton,
Illue nnd White Check I.Utndos,

FANCY DRESS GOODS
Pancy PLK's Recntt.i Shirts Wool Shirt,
White and Colnreu tntiHi shirts,
Fancy Scarfs Pdot Kee'cs
Men' White nnd llrown Coi'Mi Half llo-i-

Iatlici How, Men's Kcndym.iJe Cfthinst
Men's Pat,
Indies' llat (white, black nnd fancy stravrV
India RubUr Omt, Cope and tagging,
Illue and Gray Hone link dsWcxilen ltlankets all sire, colors and Mclfihts;

Vttrrt CttrprtJif Vrlrrt liny,
Vrtcrt tint! Taprttri Door Jattt.

SADDLERY.
A full assortment of CF.N I'LLMFN'S and l

Dins SADDLLS ; also, Saddle for llo and Girls
and a few

ttOCKKV SMill,:S;
Aotiinent of

HKIDLnS, Saddle Cloth nnd Chamol Skins

SnKapBaB 20x36.
Coal Bagi, 26x37.
Rico B.ipfl nnd Twluo.

Filter IVch I lacs 23x36, something new nnd In urealdemand a few only rennining. 'lime Ki are made
to fit Otto's Pres, and are of the right size and projer
texture.

GittviiMhctI Corvufittrtl Jtoojtiiy (24 gauge),

in 6, 7, 8 and 9 leet lengths- -

'HOOFING SCItnWS AND WASHURS.

GALVANIZED RIDGING,
Annealed Fence Wire, Nos 4,5. 6 and 7, and Staples;
Galvanlicd Iron Iluckus nil sues;
Galvanized Wash Ilalns
Galvanized Garden Murdering and Netting,
Tinned Iron Saucepans, all sizes;
Teakettle, real Jajan Illacking.

J'avtno Jtvlvkn and Garden Tiles,
Garden Rollers,

Scats and Cliairs,
Umbrella Stands
Iron Scraper,

THREE LAWN TENNIS SETS
Ctotttn UttnhvtMf

Hit ml' lUtuki'tn,
Work-lUtnhr- ts,

$lonte JUtnhtts,

CROCKERY AND GLASS WAKE.
Fancy GK Flower Stands,
Fern flasket etr.

PORTLAND CIC.MKNT I'lUi: MUCKS,

Flro Clay,
WhltinK.
Chalk.
Yellow Ochre,
Alum.

ROOFING SLATES,
f.lrerpool Suit n ml Iturk mil, Mum, J'ohiti

anil Ilitlliil OIIm, U'nrecsttii'SitHcfi
unit Ul'iicci'lm,

English, American and Hawaiian

FLAGS!
Three, (he and seven )ard long.

TOl'SAIL SHEET CHAINS,

Admiralty IcM, Ue J,, ii iT And J$.

l'OWKLL OUl'TKVN STKAM COAL,

Stationery,
Iron Bedateadi

KNCLISII l.KATIIKR IIKMINU, from "itoi,4
IkUrUKlOM.

Floor Ollolotk.

8TEEL RAILS,
ll fcrt tcnglhit 16 and 18 R .r )arj.
Mli rbtr. Ikliaud Hint.
Ilailroa.1 bpilei iq nialLh.

One I'otrrr VovtiitJe Knytne
Alio, Oltn Thrrt-llorm- li I'oivrr l' r'

HMuttlHi rlr,
wj-- TIIKO II. DAVIKS k CO.

USIC LESSONS.M
AMI

PIANO-TUNIN- G.

U K. J, VARN DhBY
Will give Inaruciloni to a limited numlr of pupiU

In Vloliq.pUylog and

TU Cultivation of tha Voice,

Communications rt(irting ib above may Uft tX

Mr. C, F-- vili,ni' I'urnjaikl rurnitur hcre,
No. 76; Mr. '('. '. 'fUniBi'n Store, IcUpikoiHi

Ko. yi and at the fctdccc U Mr. Yarndlcy, 8x to
Kulul street.

PlaiM Tiui4t IUiuUy4 and PolUk
OM HOM aOTtif,

If urdut arc addressed as above,

IJlsVu

General Sbbcrtiscmcub.

DOST OFFICE NOTICE.

SUGGESTIONS TO THE PtlBUC
Hint xruvLTiuN

RnlatltiK to tlin Mailing nnd RoieiMry
of Lottorw, Pnporfi nnd Parcoln,

AN-

Rates of Postage to Countries In and out of Ow
Postal Union.

I. Mail nil Ietir.il. ett , at exrty at tnftta&ft e
jieiially nhensent In larKeminilrersus i fmniently lha
cae with ticwpirr and circular I lie UUr ofths
noM'OfT.te Is much duntnUhed if lettet. hn mailed In
large numlirrs, art tied In hundle, with the nddrcvt
all tit one direction.

9. MaketheaddreonallforeiKn letter. lestMe and
complete. xltlnj the name of the and State,
when addressed to the United States 'Ihe name of ihe
street nnd numlerof the houe ihotild nlw be git en.
where lettercarriers nre emioyol; while the letter will
eventually rcn.h t destination withmit amnnUr. the
iMiiixlon iictten n cnue of heilatton and delay. In
the case of Utters for forrt'itn countries, and especially
In Canada, in which country there are many ot office
havinit the same mines ns h the United
Mate nnd hngland, the name of the country a well n
the poM'oiTice should given in full, letters ad
dressed, for iiutante, merely to M Iondon, without
nddinc " Knaland," are freiniently sent lo Ixindon,
Canada, andt-A- rrrr.i, thereby cauMntf delay, and
itfiei. serious los Letters addrewrd lo Hurliugioii,
N. S, (Nova Scoila), often ro to Iturlnifttott, New
lork, en lutount of the rcemhlance bclwecn S and V
when caretely written.

3. Alway write the address with Ink, nnd not with
pencil of any kind, as incll marks often become erased
and the address rendered illegible.

4. Avoid, as much n (motile, 11 sine envelop, made
or thin )iapert pecally where more than one heet 01

paj;er, or any other article than pacr, is Inclosed.
Ileum often handled, and eicclatly in the bverUnd
nuil lag carried on horseback, such envelope not
mdmincnlly lit open, Ivin caiiw of complaint
AgAint-cfKila- who are entirely mnocetit in the matter.

3. Xcvctvcml money or any other ntticleof value
through the nui,eCffP either by means of a money,
order cr In a registered Idler.

f. 1'oKt.iKe stamp ihi'uld b5 pbd on ih- tipper
rlj;hthand comer of the nddres side of all mail matter.

7. 'Ihe cutting of postage stamp In wu"fr niore
pieces i pruhibitcd, nnd no lelter having a mutifnitd
stamp nn it will lc furwnrded.

8. I'ttacc stamp ore regarded a cadi, and the sale
of them 011 credit strictly prohibited.

o. Anj thing ndi'itiuii to an addre written or
printed 0:1 the addicss tide of (ratal cards rentiers them
tin ma liable.

10. 'I o iiiMire n domestic letter beinR forwarded In
the mail, it mut hae not less than two cents In

stamp aiTixcd. Ifle thin the full 101 age has
Ikcm (nidduuble the amount due must tw (mid b the
(arty receiving it,

II. A subxenher to a newspaper or periodical who
change his residence and should nt once
notify the publil,crof the change and have the publica-
tion sent to hi new mldret.

la. Publishers and news agents mailing printed
matter in quantities will facilitate its distribution, and
often hasten its dispatch, by norllnx such matter by
btatesand 'ierritones and trie larger cities, if foteign,
or by Inlands if domestic.

11. All inc(uirie, whether from or the
public, relative to Iot or ininins mail matter of every
description, both foreign and dumtstic, onlinary and
reentered, should be addiessetl to the (ienernl

Honolulu, nnd 1oms or trretttitaiiic shouM
reortcda soon as knowledge is had of their occur
ret ice,

14. Send all letters. newj vipers nnd small parcels to
the Kjst.oflke. As a rule, they will ro safer and reach
their destitution more quickly 111 the mails than when
sent in any other way. Most of the complaints abcut
the of letters are traceable tu their being
sent b chance conveyance outside the mails

15. iJomtstic (iua1 cards costing ou cent each, can
ho purchased at everj pos.tiTicc Also, two-ce- postal
cards mailable to the United btnir, Canada and
.MeKico,nnd thrce-ccnt- ( ORlaI card, mailable to any
country in the (otal union.

16. Double irostal card, called ''return postal
cards," intended for an immediate tety to correspond-
ent witl snon lie prepared, the cost being a tents
cent for the inquiry card and 1 cent lor the return card.

it. Letters and (tapers addressed to person residing
In Honolulu should have the street and number, or
some other designated place of delivery, as it U the
pur(ose of the department tocstabluh In
Honolulu ai itoon a practicable,

18. 'Ihe issue of money-order-s on credit I strictly
prohibited, and no money will be received by a ost
master in payment for money-orde- r issued, except that
whtdi I legal lender, or bank checks, orders and

dcjrmit.
19. letter Uov.cs will be (tirparcda fcoou as practica-

ble. In all the jtoftofliccs of the Kingdom, nndutlpr
fctms who nre in regular receipt eMeitem and new,
uiper will find it greatly to their convenience to have
bov.es

ao. A letter deposited In the mail can tc recalltd only
hy t he w fitter, nnd then onl on giving a written receipt
for the same. After a letter leaves the office where
deposited It becomes the property of the person to
whom it Is addressed, or his leal representative.

KATKS OF l'OSTAGi:.
IIwjp Lktthrh or circulars in ttaUA eneloif to

lc delivered at the office where de(oitcd, 1 cent each
half ounce.

Iovipj.TlL I.PTTKh, to any jart of the Kingdom, a

cents, If UhS than ". and a cents for each additional

(ewpaifks printed In the Kingdom and mailed to
subwribrrs from offices of publication am jrrt in the
inttrUlan4 malls KolUof paiicrsscut to agents, and
not to bona fide subscribers cannot thim the benefit of
the free postage law,

Packalks anu Pa mc rut, containing books of e

merchandise of any kind, any letter, hew spapers or
(tared lhat may he mailed, may be registered, on pay
mcnl of a free of 10 cents in addition to thcoidinary
pcxtage, ,

NicwSfAPKHH, pain(ihlets, almanacs, calendars, hand-
bills, magazines, maps occasional and other publica-
tions (not luund), cent for each 4 ounces or fiactkn
thereof. Circulars, In unsealed cnvocs, 1 ectit each.

Pakiul of mrrchandise of any kind will be received
and forwarded In the mails at the rate of
0h ctut an ounce, 'i hi regulation diies not Include
the fuieign mail service. All inter-- t land parcel can be
regUtcied.

IIookk (printed nr blank), Cards, Kngravfngs,
Watches, Jewvlr)', Koutt, Ilulbs. Cuttinit, Samples of
Dry Sugar or Kice, Photographs, Medicines (escept
liquid). Articles of Clothing, Samples of Merchandise
ol any I ind, and all ankles not included In Clas and
a of the law of 1878 when weighing not more thvt four
pounds or slxty-fuu- r ounces 1 cent an ounce or fraction
thereof. All at tides likely to damage the malls arc
strictly prohibited
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KHTACII Tl OlUKtaitTl Wf l TM I'kkK.
To lh Auuralian ColonUt,. II c.nu for each )

1 o Ntw Zealand cnu Ar tacS
'toTumauuOloUnnwii)... . nctoli furtadi )

larunvM.. menu lu..h )

lalijl.- - .... . ....... . .... littnufj .ach
loiLuii. via San Iranclaco. i6cm. fu each

'I a it, ILanhulMMw, , .. iy c.nl. fur rh I

lo "Ml of Suul lo. 11 uit. f uili j
oiaoaWitr pj tvM. lu. .Mil 14 M4
m -- .. ....M. . . jjtciH.igr n 3

Niwiiaum, KTC lh uuoaj. ue M..Mn to
Ih

.Viwraluui CU4.KJ, NcaL.l, Kijiaoil So. put. a.b u(r. On luolt ami uKer uiatul nut.Ir, 4 cut. fur each fuwr ouu. or frictua of four
OUItt.fc

For th other eouiuiU named, tuccLI ratet M
ItH J 11,' " 1"J ty Unurf at tU wm

II. M. Willi NKY, r.M. (S,

Honolulu, A.U, . iJJtJ;

Ccncnil Jlbtcctiocmcats.

C M. CARTER ft CO.

. M. tARTKR,
a. ., MIAIMU.

No. H2 KiriR Slmt, HWotttln,

BRTtll tlRIRR. IN

riREWOOD, COAL AND IXED
tt'e wonU notify the piii.tlc, an.l houleerer lu ixm

ticntar, thai e Veep on html anil fnr a!e, in qaan'itlot
to uit rurchaeri ami at loet rale., fuel, a. f 4lo

IIA1U1 AND SOrT WOOD,

L"'")'''"tJCAHCOAI..

N. H. W. NKWCASI t.B COAL, ,

SCOICII COAt., an.l ih,
Ctir.llk,Ii:i) WKI.UNHTON MINK,

IJF.PAKrUKi: IIAVCOAI.. 1

'IILACKSMII'ir CO-W- .

TI r aloe can lieonlcred tiy 1'eter.hone or cthtrl,1
hiiu inmruiaic ticnvcry Kuaranieeu.

OlVr-U- S A CAM lelefhone, No. jm
l KltR. IH aTllK

riAr,O.VrS-Cnlifor- nU and New ZelanJ
IIAKII'.V Whole nnd ground ;

WIIE.IT, COK.V-Wh- ol. nnd exacted ;

and other feed.

Order the aboe l)itonh Teleilion. No. pj,
ANn WIC WAKNANT

Qnlolt IVllvory nnd Fall Weigh!

ORIIKKS KROM OlllCR ISL.NI)S SOMU 11)
ree Delivery to All Part, of th, Lily, r J

Remomlror, No. 8ii Kins' Strtt.
TricriioNa No. lot. m,

TT IIACKPELD ft Co.,

OKVER FOR SALK

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS.

JChl' KKCUIVEH

I'.x HarlwC K. Ilithop and Sleanwhtp F.lirenfel

From HUHMJiX,

Contittine In part of a. follow! :

A Largo Auortxuout of Dry Good,

Denims, Drown nnd White Cottons, Drills, TicU.
Ings, Turkey Red, Mcrlnos-bla- ck and

Colored, 4 qualities, Repps, Alpacas,
Cobourgs, Italian Cloth and

VKSS pOOJS,

I'ljulllx,
Dlack, Gros-sral- Fancy, Colored and Striped

Barege, Crepe, &c,

Men' J'iinilnilii( Cootln,

Shirts, Voolen, Mixed, Calico, Hickory, Denim
etc., Merino and Cntton Uudershlrts, White

Bosom Shirts, Socks & Stockings, Gloves
Handkerchiefs. Foulards, a larce In-

voice of CLOTHING consisting-o-
Fine Black Cloth Coats and

Pants, buckskin Sacks,
Pants and Suits, Felt,

Mohair, DrUI,
Flannel

Sacks ft Cants,
Eoy's Shirts, and

Children's Jackets, I,
R. Coats ft Leggings, Mon. (

key and Sailor Jackets. Carpet
Sllnpers, Silk and 1, C. Umbrellas j

andl'arasols. Fancy and Travelling;
Shawls, Cotton and Turkish .Towels,

White and Fancy Quilts, Felt Rugs and Brus-
sels Carpeting- - Silk and Velvet Ribbons, Threa da

I II II II ..
White and Fancy Blankets,

Fancy Striped Woolen, two sites.
Scarlet, Orange, White Woolen and a points,

Buttons far Shirts, Coats, Pants, Dresses,

1' K U ! U M li K V ,

(.enulne Kau ile Cologne. I.ulln Ks t . j
trails. Toilet Soaps, rhilveoni., Hair ' J
Oil. Combs. lAoUngtikMCS. IW I.
K. Hall., Ilannonlras, lllanlt IlooV.,
Cold Uaf. lexclrv. Gold Walchefi.
Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, Albums-- , .

VIvhuu Furniture,
Kxlenilon, Arm, Dining room and larlor Dsfrs,

Settees, Mirrors, etc.,

Muilillrt, ViilfaUiu, (Uillit.Sllrrn,, l.tal.'itr,

Hemp ft I. 1C I'acLIu;, Coal lUtlctt,

CRATES OP ASSORTED CROCKERY. -

Cotitsinina I'Utvs, Cuns. Tracts, llowlt. Chxin faro,
him uincs snu iukcr. 1 unit

Gallons. hami'Ia Itottlcs. Vs ij (iliMwars, fAt)iU
ana lartru Hops. Luul lUjiv, Uunnlcs, rtviiic,

liurlapi, I.Iun J(i

SUGAIl ami KICK HAGS

of all iiie. and iialiti.

ilrocerien,
Sardines In half and quarter boaes,
U.11 l. T... r..inniii. .1 ... .!.-- -
Cocoanut Oil, Wash Blue, II. White Lead,
Stearin. Candles, 4, c. and . II. Il P. Biscuit,
Hubbuck's Linseed Paint Oil, White Zinc Palnl,

ilermiin ami Jliuiina Cltiam, ,

rlated uar Snuons. KuiLl Lruu. Ta
Mt, C"P. N.kin KIni, hal.eis, tt6,

Ifitiiliciite,
1'tx.li.t and Hutctxr KnUt., Scluom, Shee tuvr,

Neclles bpuons, Hl hiAirs, (iat.anUcd lla.ii...
Hutu Iron, Keg Klvtu. Ilainiuer., V.lluw

Al.lal and Clillun N'J, CUrtner.
II4LU11 M.ul, iiujar CoUri (run

Tank.,

1'OUTI.ANI) CKMKNT,

HU.CUy, Blacksmltb Coal, Fir. Bricks, TU.
Empty Barrels, Oak Boat., ftc. i m

V
Oidirs flow h ulni lUaod. carefully atUudcd lo.

II. Ilatkfria C:
' ' " c

NEWEST STYLES ARTISTIC 'IYPK AND
for V1dd1n4., huiiala, IUU., r

giaiauaia, ljrt.rlainm.ntl, etc,, etc., cowKojIy Uu
' liH.ii.a uruer. lor uiue uusuiy faHr.l, at 1.. oOk. of tKI. Paper, No. 6 kaahuAt4t

III

W.USHE.S, all 0aJ uu .ll tniatA, M. HKI.I.IS' jui Vu.1 ...!.' it.

LANK IIOOslS'ANUOyflL'K K"l A TIOMVU VBI A l"i HuunwaM M W i, TMKyH
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